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CHAPTER XXV.

jaana'y»,ia6ti. An Act to encourage and aid the manufacturing interests
of the City of Wabasha.

Btcrjow 1, CTtyof Waboflha anthoriied to IHBUO bond*—In what amount—for what
purpose.

2. Denomination Of *ald bond*—at wbatrateof interest—when mado payable.

8. All ordinance* relative to Uio proviifons of this act to be published two

•nocMfllve weelu in the official paper—question to be •ubmllted to the

l«g*l voter* of maid city—how election conducted.

4. Balloti, how prepared.

5. How to proceed If a majority of votes are cast against antd ordinance-

how to proceed If the majority la In favor of ordinance.

6. Tax to be levied to pay principal and Interest.

7. When net to tohc effect.

J3e it'enaGted, by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota,:

wabaetatois- SECTION 1. That the city of Wabasha, in the county
Sim aJnonnt— of Wabasha, state of Minnesota, is hereby authorized to
Jj£what pur- create and issue at any time prior to the first day of

January, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one, in manner provided by this act, the bonds of said
city, with coupoua attached, in amounts not exceeding in
the aggregate the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, for
the purpose of encouraging and granting aid to the manu-
facturing interests of said city.

SEC. 2. Such bonds shall be in sums net less than
twenty-five dollars each, and may bear interest specified

^nomination therein, not exceodiug the rate of seven per cent, per
o f bond*—rate ' • • i ° - i . J L J . I _ 1 1 . . v«t- annum, the principal and interest to bo payable at such

ayabie. ^^me Qr ^jmeg nofc exceeding twelve yeara from and after
the date of such bonds as the city council of said city
shall by ordinance designate, and the said city council is
hereby authorized to provide for, and determine by ordi-
nance, not repugnant to any of the provisions of this act,
the terms, time, manner and conditions of the issuing of
such bonds.
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SEC. 3. All ordinances passed by such city council
-under authority of this act, shall be published at least two mtttedto voter*

• i - . j i i ' < * < i —election b o wsuccessive weeks in the regular issue of the newspaper conducted.
published in said city, and shall thereafter be submitted
to the qualified voters of said city for approval or disap-
proval at any general election ; or said city council may
order a special election therefor, by giving thirty days
notice thereof prior to the day of such election. Notices
of such special election shall be given in the same manner
as notices of general elections of said city, and shall specify
particularly the object for which such election is ordered,
and such special election shall be conducted in the same
manner prescribed by law for conducting elections for city
officers of said city.

SEO. 4. All electors voting at any election in favor of
any such ordinance, shall vote by ballots having distinctly ^^£°w

written or printed or partly written and partly printed
thereon the words "Ordinance in aid of the manufacturing
interests of Wabasha aid, Yes." And electors voting at any
such election against the same, shall vote by ballots hav-
ing distinctly written or printed or partly written and
partly printed thereuii the words "Ordinance in aid of
the manufacturing interests of Wabasha aid, No."

SEC. 5. If a majority of the votes cast at any suchT, , _,t... , „ , . ;f J
 f , -,. J u If mnjority votoelection shall be in favor of any such ordinance so sub-asainst, «Jdor-

mitted, the same shall bo published in the same manner ̂ "bHurma-
as other city ordinances of said city are by law published, JSfftfSuii*
und bo ordered by the said city council to take effect and
be in force from and after such publication thereof, and
the same shall thereupon take effect and be in force ac-
cordingly. But if a majority of the votes cast at such
election bo against such ordinance, then the ordinance so
submitted shall bo null and void. Provided, however,
That the said city council may again and in like manner
submit any other ordinance for the same object as the one
so voted against by a majority of electors at any time
within the period so limited for the issuing of any such
bonds, and the result of the election shall have the same
force and effect as though it had been the first election
for that purpose.

SEC. 6. In case any bonds shall at any time be issued To Icvy a tai_
under the authority of this act, then and in such case,
taxes upon the 'taxable property in said city may from
time to time as shall become necessary, be levied and
collected to pay the maturing principal and interest oil said
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bonds, which taxes shall be levied and collected in the-
same manner as other city taxes in and for said city are-
by law required to be levied and collected. And the
proceeds of all taxes authorized by this act, shall be paid
over to the city treasurer of said city, to be by him applied
in'payment oi the principal and interest of said bonds, and"
for no other purpose whatever.

SEO. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from-
and after its approval by the governor.

Approved January 22, 1869.

CHAPTER XXVI.

F«b'yi9,iB«. An Act to amend an act to legalize the plat of the town of
Albert Lea, and conveyances made in reference there-
to, approved March fourth, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-eight.

SECTION 1. Amendment» Section thre* (8) of Chapter forty-two (42) of SpecUl Lavs
of 1865. What W> be deemed & complol* and \Kwfol plat of Mid town—
when record muy bo received a* evidence In the court* of thlfl Stnta.

2. Extension of time to perfect tttio granted.
3. WOOD act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That section three of an act approved
March fourth, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight, entitled an act to legalize the town plat of Albert
Lea, and conveyances made in reference thereto, is hereby
amended so as to read as follows :

(Sec. 3.) That said certified copy of the town plat ot
what deemed » Albert Lea, together with all the certificates thereon in-

eluding the acknowledgments and certificates, as provided
in this act, shall for all intents and purposes, be taken
and deemed to be a complete and lawful plat of said towns


